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WEDNESDAY
I MW, far

Maty TuplinE HERALD artewerda «tiled. I heard TwpWh.
hie. He then went lo Preftt’a again, 

al matter.1 bat wm not loof, after which he came
to bed. M, wife to tall la Jell antil wlntor tolabez aentto bed wheal called Mary Hillman; oar hew la the

sr ,-r" 2s ïim.-Kr:
Frank Rarer hard to

IDKD8KTUAL. 1 anaated MiUataa at hla htimrt
well far him If he got off with that Here here thru iitb two boy» and a girlSunday night 1 know

I__ aim n«m at 1 r- •
I tookthe day alter Mary thought he ooold aet ball, 

o 1 did not think heeoald. 
W.Uh had al halt ami ° "

heard of Harr 
reday Jane 30. t thle warn «boni * 

morning of Thureday.him once atWilliam Millman. I left homeThureday Jl On the way to and I tohl hlm I did not think ne eon». 
He eeid Cent Waleh had got ball, and 
I told blubs wee charged with a great-

and went to Kelly'e from ZffZTJSllFi;he raidIIHam nèdarhllla Wh*It wee Lot 28Years, before the
dark when he was l____________
also present Harvey Martinson, Ar
chibald Brycnton and our owe family 
Mandereon ii my sister's son. We 
were all in the kitchen I went to 
bed about nine o'clock, end left my 
husbend, Harvey Mandereon, Jabez, 
Millman and Mary in the kitchen. 
Jabe» want to bed » few minutes after 
I went to bed, and Harvey Mandereon 
went with him. I asked Jabez when 
he was going to bed if Millman was in 
the kitchen. I heard my husband 
call Mery ; I do not know what time 
it wan 1 heard somebody go oot I 
never taw Millman at my house after 
that When Mary left the house on 
the 18th June, she eras about to be
come a mother Shortly before Mary 
rnu lost two men came to our place in 
a wagon. I heard the wagon come 
and go. Mary's handkerchiefs were 
marked — some with the letter 
“M." (Handkerchief shown.) “That’s 
Mary’s." Boots shown. “ Those are 
Mary’s" She had them on when she 
left the house.

Cross-examined by Mr. Hodgson. 
Jabez is my oldest son, he it twenty- 
five years old. My son died about 
J o'clock on Monday morning. Mary 
was with me. 1 did not see her going 
to bed. I don’t remember what time 
the went to bed. I remember when 
she went out Sunday night ; the was 
about half an hour absent from the 
room. We had our tea the night 
of the funeral about six o’clock. 
Mary went out just in the twilight be-

Crtwa-esamlaed by Mr. Hodgnou- IIff toldW# left home about Î o’clock and He eeid hely wife dû.arrived at Kelly'e Oeaa about sundown no more conversât 
». On Tuesday, tb 
working at John

William Milliwm tort. Mettait need him Urn We passed Use • Black Horae’on Um other aide of;Payater’a andand at John Aakimf on Wednesday way from the party, 
in far an Taplln’e go

river. Hewent lo Irish town chords In the Taplin’s gets. ThinWe got home shoot 4 o’clock on There- head kerchief i 
atW blending.

oa theday morning, 
fethor’a place

Millman
morning the 
coma whom the gate towards Johnipiln girt rent In I hrnoth, about a o’clock ; be by the Alton» j-Gsaatti. I lire In by Mr. Patera. I live al Iriahtown. 1

win______ s 1______al________I____—___11 I L___tgrriil_____failli-—- 1 W—am Inkai
it Millman had been with the TSplin'e withwere at the bent William Millman. I kl my pigs util he-dtlïïto my house Irish town. 1 know the the gateb oases. Afterwards, my two oeqaoiatad withWhen bet I did not knownod told theit to InwTpnhe, end Millman ant down on the side of theit with oa thorn tor twenty min-road and

rwrick the dny I ary Tnplin i
ir breakfast

and be warn. I*a 
i. Millmanaway froming, bow? 1 said. 8be

homo on Tuesday m*—,______
•aid, perhaps she was at a neighbor*» 
hooee- No, said he, she is not 1 then 
went away to the back of the farm 
where we were going to fence. My two 
brother» end Millman walked up after 
the cart, and he remained with u* till 
ten or eleven o’clock. Before lie left, I 
told him we would go to do the road 
work that afternoon. All right, «aid 
he. After dinner, I went to harness 
the horses to go to the road work, and 
I saw Millman at the door when I went 
out He held tlie handles of the plough 
and 1 drove tiie horses to the place 
where we were going to work. I asked 
him if the girl was found ; he said not, 
that there was something strange about 
lier He said perhaps she had gone 
down to the East of the Island, like her 
other sister. He said, that a few nights

The body wasIth him.
down swimming, that ha eorape found when I arrived at the shore I

went down in the evening before 
down. He ee*d he came un in the < 
ing end lay round the road till bad 
He said ha was in bed when they 
home from the meeting.
John Tnplin was at my pli 
ing and threatened to law 
Tuplin was blaming him 
having something to do w 
blaming me for talkliq 

I about her. 1 told him if 
thing, to tell roe and 1 would tell Tuplin. 
He said he had not seen her on 
dsy night He told

«be» “ R» “P “>■ 1 M'haï U crowd the river In s boot The body
tbnt He *14 one of John Tnpirn’s w* ou Hiram Tbomram»’* point Wm 
#"» •*» 1W»7 on Twdoy night end Millman «* not thorn oor say of bin
they blame me far knack* somethin* familv. When I got lo U» ebon endnboo. b*. Hn then lold m. h. bJTaJrJZ, ZXtZ üï
fd,.lf £**?*. F?'***" *•*•“•*: «"U fact (bum. examined,. That la 
davit that ho bad been with him ell the Mono that •* delivered to mo the 
that night it wonldelw mm I fold night of tbs loqneet The Inqerot wu 
him Iwotidbefined Mty dolfanll 1 hold on Tbompeon1» point It waa held 
would take such an aftxlavL He tlien in the night time. (The rope shown i *k«l mo nhn» 1 would advl» him TuTu K rope 
to do, would 1 advise him to Ukn Pbwer .boot It or the Mona
to Taplin’s, and 1 said 1 would not - — - -
advise him

Cross-examined by Mr. Hodgson- I 
remetolwr the time the girl was missed 
1 was one of the magistrates 1 took
no pert tn the search. On the Sunday ___ ....
evening after the murder 1 was on the ^ . .Zotridmm vriüTit" 1 fllTf.r fe*ifc:MSJ? js KHSS-eÆ

- and I said 1 did not. We then went to ! ** ftwD h,m
i «nan'named Larkina l/fired ano

not look like blood. The si 
coveml with flies. 1 unpins*]
.’’.^'îh^VhT’u^iî^tb'bïd'L.n r*d"SiSS* ” Alalia” on the barrel.

^ * * It took a Si cartridge.. (Revolver
thrown to one side. shown). That is the revolver ; I have

To the Attoruey-Uenernl. I had no ,lo doubt at nil about It 1 kept the ro- 
id* It WM blood, 1 thought It wm voiro, till nbont the middle of May. 
vente deed animal and 1 still think so. whw Millman, the prisoner, got It from

Bsxjaui* Bbvehtox Sr., (sworn) m* He sske.1 «lint I would take for 
hi unload by Mr. M,-belli. 1 live In it sad I told him I won Id take throe uni 
Berlingteo, abnwt a mile and n half « half or faor dollars far it, and no lo*. 
from the head of the booth west mer. I |je sold to me: ‘Let me have the re- 
remembar tl* time Mary Tuplin »* vo|v.r, I have no money but I will roe 
miMlng. I took pert in the search on >bunt buying It rfterwards, 1 want lo 
bundny and Monday. I was down also 8lloot, do* of William Campbell’s." 1 
on Tliursdsv night after tl» manier, it him and he took i. away,
shout half past nine. 1 went down to [-|tere were no cartridgre In the revol- 
II» part of the riser near the mud road foen 1 neat saw that revolver on 
to marc . Mo* the oltoro I retained Tbotedey, Jane 30th, when Millman 
tlMTO HU between twelve end oee uok it oat u( his pocket back of our

illmen walked up after
Brit*. I» left, I

told him we would go to do the road 
work that afternoon. All right. Mid 
he. After dinner, 1 went to ha rares 
the hors* to go to tl» road work, and 
I MW Millman at the door when I went 
out He held II» handles of the pioogh

that morn

kmtwVi'mZ xîum’L'i^ï'r^’*' 1

wiw __ * wee
I wlHtm some d^d amimSTIS bJL""

Tnplin on Bunds'
she told him alie did not blame him for 
tlie child. He did not ewm eurprieed 
when 1 told him the girt was aliasing- 
When I was undererreet will» Millman. 
he spoke about the murder and said it 
was an awftil affair we got into, and 1 
told him to read his biblo and pray 
was at Thomas Millmaus the dev 
body was found. William Millman 
was in Charlottetown. I saw ti 
finding the body, and I went ni 
Thomas Millman’a 1 aaw UilhamThomas Millman’a 1 aaw 
Millman that evening, he was coming 
from Charlottetown. I had a conver
sation with him that morning I told 
him if he would go up about Kensington 
lie would be anaated, lb: thev had 
found a handkerchief. He said it was 
only a fraud- I had a conversation 
with Millman in May on Thomas Mill- 
man’s farm He said lie had been over 

i to Margate Road one Sunday and saw 
a woman whom lie thought waa Mary 
Tuplin and tried to overtake her but 
could not- u

Cross-examined bv Mr- Hodgson. I 
got home from the Irtshtown meeting 
about 11 o’clock. Mr Reagh said my 
watch w aa a good one- Tuplin had not 
seen Millman the day before the murdwr 
tie/ore I saw Millman. Millman sahl be

fore we lit the lampe. I suppose it 
was between 8 and 9 o’clock.

Jabez TufliM (sworn.) Examined 
by Attorney (.General lam a brother 
to Mary Tuplin. I know William 
Millman ; I saw him at our house a 
little after New Years. 1 had seen 
him at a party at Francis Hillman’s
on t... ::_V___ *_ ----- :—
The party ended about 3

Hillman’s is about a mile and a-hall
from our place. ----- i-------- r.zl
to my sister. J * v------ 1—*
light. 1 don’t ! 
me Mary had 
week after that
house ; L____________
to bed about ten o’clock, and Harvey 
Manderson went with me. He is my 
first cousin. Mandereon Is about
twenty-five. When we went to bed

.............. '—I------- 1 is—

Jabez Tupun (sworn.) Examined 
by Attorney Clem * 1 1
to Mary Tuplin.

on the New Year’s night previous. 
- - r—, * J O’clock.
Mary got home a little before me.

^ Hillman is married 
I got home about day- 
know how Iona before 
got home. About a 

—t I saw Millman at our 
he came about dark. I went

Millman tlie day before the nmrd«r

waa in bed when tliey came home from 
the meeting.

Majwiabbt Bhvxkton (sworn). Exam
ined by the Attnroey-Genen * * —
the wife of Thomas Brventon 
tlie prisoner and waa slightly a 
with Mary Tuplin. 1 aaw M 
our place on the Sunday before the mur
der. He deed not to call at oor place 
much. He did not ask for anything. I 

I saw my husband and Millman going to 
tlie barn. I do not know wliat his busi
ness waa We were " * *"

•I j Una. We got to Taj
down and isark T— -----
that evening at her father’s 
told ber WS 
lier at the ai
told me. T.__
we were going home we
my husband aiTwe were going home, I 
near Timfin’o. He told me it was Wil
liam Millman |t waa between nine 
and ten o’clock wlien we got home. My 
husband was at church on Tuesday 

1 evening, he left home ba|or« s*u*-down 
and returned at five minutes to 11 
o’clock. 1 was examined before tlie 
magistrates. (DepoajtIons shown). That 
le Ü!J "l^uumre. »»e live about two, 
miles from tlie church. II. 
walked home from tlie church.

Crow-examined by Mr. Hod 
told Man Tuplin in the ha 
•taira, 7 ------- Mfo------ -

no nau aaiu. » ***«*. —.——____
was: lie made no reply. I then asked 
my brother, and he told me Millman 
wanted him to say that he ( Patrick)and 
Millman had been together at the line 
between Taynter’a and Millman’a on 
Tuesday evening. I then told Millman 
not to try to draw my brother into any
thing, and Millman said my brother 
should stick to what he told him We 
tliea left tlie field and 1 dont remember
seeing him again, ’’ 1---- USm
the magistrates-

do the roatl work, as he wanted his 
them of the money, for he waa going 
to Town to writ John Tnplin for his 
Shareder, and to fee E. J. Hodgson 
for of nine crminals lie ( Hodgsoni had 
clearedeeven Kevolygr waaethalf-cock, 
and 1 told lnm that wee no way to parry 

I a revolver. He said lliere were throe 
chambers full anil two fired. 1 put the 
revolver in my coat pocket ami left it 

I there till the day after the body was

1 know 
[uainted

ing to John Tup
le between eun- 
w Mary Tnplin

_____ Hier*# house. 1
Millman wanted to «et 
ist night, my husband 
res about dark. W hen 

—w.—7 73 met two men 
near ^TapiiifA gate Some one called

<>*s-exaniined by Mr Hi 
left home for Kelly’» Çvowo
evening, and left Kelly’e Cross for home 
at five o’clock on Wednesday evening.

I Geoaua Paorrr (Black Horae.)—Ex- 
| amined by Mr. lVters. I live at l>ot 1H, 
about 300 yards from John Tdplin’e J 
house. I remember when Mary Tup-i 
!in disappeaml. 1 was in Margate; 
that evening, and got home between 
sundown and dark. James Woodside, 
(.wo. Clarke and Ihigald Ramsay were 
at my place when I got home. They 
alrieft my place py ten jinnies after 
ten, by (tie clock. While tliey weie at 
my house, John Tuplin came in but did 
not stay long, but sat down ; stayed, 
—L.1.1» iiiw* or four minute». 1

Jabkz Ti ms, (re-called) Examined 
by Mr. Vetera I was engaged in the 
search in tlie woods, with alunit four
teen or lifteen wen. We noticed a 
tunell near the mud road. a.— . ... !. .. 
except James Bentley and l.we search
ed there until we fonnd a rabbit’s hgad 
covered up in the tvir^ aiul leave#, 
waa about ive yards from the 
road. There was an awftil smell

It was after eunùown, about dusk, 
when she went out. 1 went to bed a 
(ev minutes to nine. About fifteen 
minutes after l went to bed 1 heard 
my motfiei go to the front door and 
call Mary. On the following’morning 
when 1 got up my mother was out 

I milking, and 1 asked if Mary had 
come home, and she said she had not. 
After breakfast I asked Donald to 
come and show me vhere he had seen 
the man sitting on the mud road. The 
ferns were broken down, as if a man 
had been sitting there, I then went on 
U John Woodside's fence; 1 climbed 
up on the fence and saw where I 
thought some one had gone through 
through the hay as it was broken 
down. I followed on through the 
woods and saw tracks which J thought 
to be a man’s tracks. When I came 
to Fred. Davison’s field, where I saw 
the ground was scratched, 1 saw Jos. 
and Fred Davison, and just then I 
saw the boat. It was farther down

I After sllleft | l»ut tit# 'cartridges hack (n Vh^avolver 
■—et bag and put in 

in the barn- I left 
active Power got it 

^HRMcKsy, the constable, 
present when detective Power got 
revolver When MiUman gave the 
>lver back to me it was a kind of 
»p, and while it waa in Ute sleigh it 

(Monday evening 
June .7, 1 asked

...... an—a. .. .... guiug to buy tlie
revolver, and he said not, for he couldn’t

'—-----ney. He said to leave It
after Tuesday night, as 

•«*.* Evans and lie were
going on a racket, and after Tuesday 

* ) lie would want it no longer. I ; 
.o.m him he oonkl have it till tlien. 
He told me he had the revolver in his 
I**session tlien ; lie then said lie must1 
vo homo and get a good night’s sleep,! 
La they were going away next nighL

___ it there until
■ad «rum

.«**.. ------------------------------- -- from waa
it, we examined it with aticka. 

r.*JtAiw Wmiobt, k M., (ewora). Ea- 
•***. — amined by Mr. Itterm. I am a Staff- 

My husband Cofomatvler in Her Mapwty'gN'aty. J 
arch. have a knowledge of firearms ; it is a

gnon. I part of my profession. (Chamber# of 
mmx .«)»«. — — —U down revolver examined and compared with 

sunn., Millman wanted to see her. ami 1 hulleU taken fro» the head of tiw mur- , .
left there aTibat half an hour after wards, «lerod girl). This bullet, said lie. judg- * » -
I did not see lier after that, nor hear ing from tlie base of It, would fit this Jo*m 
her go out We live a mile from Tup- pistol and I have no doubt it weld be lin’a, and two miles from tlie church. tired from it Tlie base of this bullet u,g“* 

Satvkday, Jan. 28. seems to he the exact aise of the ring on ,oW * 
EnwAanWABKXX,(sworu.) Examine*! the fiattened ballet There are appar- 

hy tlie Attorney General. 1 live at the ently three concentric rings on the haw 
head of Soutli-weet River 1 liave mills of tliif . bullet. (The jurymen examin

ed these/bullets and noted the explana
tions made). (The pistol produced at 
the Magistrate'» court as be longing to 
Millman was here shown). Captain

— roe -oui juin, «.m. _____ Wright comfiared the chamber# wills
was lueL 1 was home in my own house, the bullets and said these ballets could,
I went out just before going to bed, by no means, be fired from that pistol
about 10 o'clock, and 1 heard a allot ; it latterly shown.

* ’--------- -* *"-------^-----^ -------- VvaminAal

before

Clarke’s hair. I thought there was! 
three or four seconds between tlie shots. | 
The shot» seemed to come from the 
direction of the river. 1 heard the shots 
lietweeu a quarter a half an hour after 
Tuplin left Woodside was at tlie gate 
untying his horse when the sliota were I fired. About eleven o’clock John Tup-1 j 
lin came to our * —1 L

head of South-seat River 
there. ( Pointed out place on the map. ) 
I know most of the country round there: 
‘ have lived there shoot 2u years. I 
••row where South Creek »#■ I remem
ber the 28th June, when Mary Tuplin

ran iiurnn • u u.; -.
just liefore going to bed, I by no means,

.vuv.ork, and 1 heard a allot ; itf latterly shown 
waa a sharp loud sound. 1 supposed, 
at the time, the sound came from the 
South Creek. 1 heard it just aa I step
ped out. J don’t suppose I could hear 
the shot in tlie house. I remained out 
only a short time. I returned and 
wound the clock, and it waa, aa near aa 
1 can remember, just 10 o’clock. I 
know the prisoner, 1 saw him the fol
lowing day at Kensington, in the even
ing; I had a conversation with him. ________ _________
He asked me if I heard Mary Taplin Cross-examined by Mr. Hot 
was found, and remarked that it waa drank some whiskey that day 
strange where she ooold 90. He «aid me raide bchurroan had no 
lie met her father who aaiu he did not We liad gpe brandy in Dm 
expect to so# her alive, and that Tup- Wu hud about a glam apleee t 
lin accused him (Millman) of making left Bommerride and we to 
•way with her- He said he waa liomê pinte with ne, aoA wu 1

18th of June.

now Mill- Joaarn Schvrmak, (aworn).
y«s tt'ï.îrrosrï

John lent «omrner .boat the 18lh 
McLellsn wan Hnlniday- Thon, («for 
riMakmg m*. We got to Surojneroide 
»7fir3! and left (boro usez fixe- 111

When I saw the tracks on the mud 
rued I thought they were the tracks of 
a man about my own age. 1 thought 
by the look of the hay that a person SlSt“'u““ *

,____reetnl'e shop
of fohnooa Millman

------„ v_ ,___ a on the Friday or
Saturday following. On that ocomIoo 
I baud Millman toll 1'•-*■ - -*-*■ “
what be ( Millman

walkira Shortly aflarwarda 
to trot the horae When J 

abot 1 tbo*lit it might be at 
» Margate. 1 heard the abot

M« tbeett id got oartridgaa, and 
had got aonie at 8om-Fbiday, Jan, ij.

Mugxrit Tupun (sworn.) Ex
amined by Attorney General. I am 
the mother of Mary Tuplin. I had * 
son buried on the 18th of June hut. 
There ware g good many people at 
our house Sunday night before the 
boy iras buried, six : Jamea Tnplin, 
Archibald Biyenton, Thomas Biyen- 
ton, Michael Morrison. Thomas 
Bryenton and his wife came before 
dark. Mary waa home then. Bry- 
enton came into the room and loid 
Mary his wife wanted to speak to her

cartridges were between 
on a dark aoit and a b

been cut, Millman said heabout reran or eight inches through 
The fork* on the mud road Join a 

few yards from Woodside's farm.
Thomas Cabxsox, (aworn.)—Esaatin- 

ed by tba Attorney General. I Bra at 
Froneh Kiror. Saw London. I »» 
bar when Mary TopHa was loaL I

1 ue lieu nut au»™ aaw uw- I - -_
he ooold not gta any all had on aball bat I afturwarda aaw him with Col- palrick said he. —— I__ 1— «V,— altapruvwi I___ X__-___ not, m ha (MID-Kaorington. He itid he put aand into a ana in the Afternoon ihrder. Mya throe inch W. A. Wax*», Clash at the Grows,good wralyMid it mart Bsemioed by the Al. .. _ Ibis was, aad be made ao ana war

'-GeaeiaL Mr. Rogers Thom* than asked Patrick, and ha lold 
- **-- tooatar la at- him MiUman waatod him to My ha 

had be* with Millman at hyotofa 
., (sworn). Ex- line * Toeeday evening the *8th Jane.

My father’, Thome, then Mked Patrick had he 
(ton, and livra be* there, *d Patrick said he had
’ - ------ - - (maothan told Millman to go

d act be trying to draw my 
■atiick Into anything. Mill- 
i wept stray, be and John 
' Evans, who appeared * the 
the time. We live ahoat a 
from tbs Mllhaeaa i wa were 

rtondly. I told toy brother, 
l revolver * the 12th day of 
ind I told a nun named Ua-

by the AUoraaw 
produo—i.) This(Revolver

Toon,, Bavzjrro, i,ewora) into toywith him.ed by Mr l'euro 1 live at Spring V allai, Lot 18. I know John Tuplin 
land William Mill»* .1 *> «“d 
the Iriabtown rbnrcb. I iwaember the

the 18th of AiIth of August. 
Dataotive rowsA vex. McKay, BaWASix Bxvmrrox. Jr.by Mr. Pataro-I lira at Chaton ^Naw It wm quiteKeren ici- in»»»»**-- —t.—\

believe that to be the headkercblef.
rested Millman I Marched far Mary[Located the piece * the aaap whelk 

he found IbatounikarahfetJ I »nra
ne 28 I wm at the church 
lights; remained while thetSn.---- al—, T

T?plin on Satiirday.wlth Thomas Cam-
aeon and Donald bamae*. We mi

oh on it. Aa tar m IUt thethe handkerchief to Donald Cam**, After maati* Imeeting waa going*, 
iront home. I i«*

“d I 1m« winter.the shore
IUveebMltwomilM WiUiam 1 amalightiyo’clock.is Mod ud aomathlox. this man i 

gland. When we CameI walked home. John Mill- ;down (tain, and Mery Tnplin. Ij I church. STm-Sto Ibiska were not ti» aajne ai*. I 
that the* wm a half sofa the throe

at church
Ian the church the MO» about l rear. 

Frank tigerwent out with hie wife, and last April. I had had itthey had a wag* t-s.%r5*tr,out, and came back alone and told That la theoat eb*t tweeay-flvel aft*5art«r5i
with carving; the name “Alexis" wu 
marked on the end of the banal. There

Are track wm similarbis wife wanted to aw her. MMUlfinS
from the churoh to J*ndon't know what üme Thomas Bry- teUMone.to heJohn Paya tar and IMinisterThey were bothparty to number * H bat I don’t knowlooked it oarMary was only a few minutes Half-sole bool examii « « Mowoaj, J*- *°- 

PU» Po*?,’Æî?“î,«ve*i
tinned ) To Mr. ratoam.1 WJ» I 
revolver to Detretive Power, jalt “

ont 1 mw William what it was. (Revol; shown). That
remained in the foofia whh my tick That boot ia revoir* la exactly like «hechurch thethe «make; I We wsm talking ahoat Mary Tnplin. I

mid hlm i (lid not know anythingabent 
Mary'bat wh* he asked me tbs ascend 
tim7rtoid him I beard aometnlkaboot

tfo McKaychild ad the time. I foot tracks. 1

.)—thorn are the predoerd I Mill fail end two rm| I haveaach Mbs had fir* poge,
ikstcUaf WM «boot 
where the tracks wni

was at the revoir*). I traded the re in it wh*half-iota aad has),length of the half-iole and hn&d&n:him to go to» a watch. The.luma gSr?£U*same •!■» ae the re-of July not like to g» I bpt were avoir* 14th day ol AiJti fhrrwsnlv*. Cue
rule to last of Aagaat. IMtivUialsick boy Hut

Dtmm. Razor (aworn.) that afternoon ,b*t f o’olsakby the Al w* with as, (lknown hhn
John McMur.er’e, where the party 
We arrived at KaUyfa On* about !the time Mary

at Ktiiyfa Ur.* about jlhq

ef July,
ro far M I

mat « waf* »boot qqg

DAS1 1.
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It ti safe to atom that never ip the

this Province, has sweh «were* been 
taken by the community, generally, 
til any trial, * ti manifested regard
ing tiw ca* now going on, and which 
her already occsspied the attention ef 
the Soprtrmc Court In this dty for 
more tis* a week.

Toe interest see '■ to become in
tensified at the trial progresses. From 
morning till night the Court room it 
packed to its utmost capacity with 
•pactalore, representing all classes of
the community. - |

The care has, thus far, been ad
mirably conducted. The monotony 
consequent up* the giving of 
deuce by a very large number of wil- 
nesaet, has, now and then, been 
broken by the counsel on both sida 
Joining issue regarding some legal 
point

Any attempt at noise or disorder * 
the part of the spectators it quickly 
suppressed whenever the stentorian 
voice of our worthy High Sheriff is 
beard commanding “ silence.”

In order to afford the readers of the 
Hsbalo in opportunity of getting »» 
much m possible o! the evidence, we 
have this week excluded a,':”oet every
thing die. Besides this, we fcive 
inserted a plan of the scene of the 
murder and surrounding country. 
This will enable those of our readers 
who are not acquainted with the 
locality to acquire aa intelligent idea 
of the place where this terrible crime

The witnemea for the defence have 
just been finished m we go to prem, 
end the probabilities are that the care 
will not be given to the Jury before 
Thursday or Friday. Neat week we 
wriM give the remaining portion of the 
evidence, together with a full report 
of the dosing addresses of counsel * 
both sties. Following it the evidence, 
at continued from our first page 

IViLDA Sow ta» (sworn). Exam
ined by the Attorney-General I am 
a daughter of John Tuplin, and sister 
of Mary Tuplin. My husband it 
Janus Somers. It wm the zSih of 
June fast wh* Mary wm missed ; it 
ana Tuesday. My brother died on 
June afith, and wm buried ou the 
aSth. I called at my father’» boo 
oe Tuesday, after the funeral. My 
bourn ia about three quarters of a 
Mile from my father's. I started 
from my father's house with Frank 
Hillman’s horse and wagon to my 
own borne for my baby. I took the 
baby to my mother’s, and my husband 
wm with me. I left the baby there 
and went to Hillman’» I parted 
with my husband at a schoolhousc 
between my father’s and Hillman’s.
I stayed at Hillman’s all night be
ta use my lister, Mrs. Hillman, wm 
tick. I remained at Hillman's lor a 
few day*. I think I remained there 
until 1 wm subfManed to this investiga
tion at Warren’s barn. I went to my 
father's house * Sunday evening, the r6th June, with my husband jit 
wm after q o’clock. I mw my father 
and mother end Mary and the rest of 
the family. I had some coovetmtioo 
with Mary 1 knew «tie aras about to 
become a mother. I did not see 
Mary go owl that night while I 
there. I MW the prisoner a roupie 
of years ago a! Carrol’s, Margate. I 
did not see Millman * the a8th of 
June. I did not see any letters that 
had passed between the prison* and 
Mary. (Here the «Une* fainted 
and wm taken out of the court) 
When she returned the examination 
was continued by Attorney General 
(Handkerchief produced.) I think 1 
mw this handkerchief before, with my 
■tier Mary. It wm just like that, 
with the letter M worked into it with 
thread. (WitneM burst into tears, 
and wm removed from the court, 
Mr. Hodge* asking * questions.)

John R. Paons (sworn). Exam
ined by the Attorney-General 1 live 
at Margate, and teach school there.
I know the prisoner. I knew Mary 
Tuplin, and know her father. 1 took 
my vacation about the 8th of May 
fast- I spent it at my father’s, near 
Millman’a. I am sreU acquainted 
with Millman ; I went to school with 
him. In May fa* I sew him at hia 
father’s farm. We had a con venation 
«"earning Mary Tuplin ; he spoke 
of a letter be received, and wanted#» 
know if I knew anything nbont IH 
fetter», and I replied that 1 did not 
He mentioned the names of Christy 
Tuplin and Mary Tuplin ; this letter 
WM asking him to meet Mery at 
Freneia Hillman's. He said the letter 
wm a joke played ou him by somer to, and Mid he took no notice of 

He accused me of writing the 
feuer. We were talking of a report 

o* going the rougfb, that Mary 
. > wm about to become a mother.
; mid he did not behera it wm 
a A» this time he sms working oa 

father's farm. He spoke of 
«F that was at Flatten Hillman'», 

W that he had be* there. I 
I wm « New Year’» eve, 1886.

" Mey Tuplin 
tiheFa He 
a lined with

i «aid that it WMthe jthof jMaary 
had bran in company with Mary 

TapBu. He anti if the child would 
he ewMweuhtMatti his Moth* euMC 
to hear of it foe would again become 
deranged in her mind. Mrs. MiUman, 
the prison*’» moth*, wm deranged 
three or few arêtier» age, I told him 
ihat if it should turn out that Mary 
Tuplin'» child would be «worn on him 
to stand hia ground I told him that 
if he should be brought to justice he 
could bring three * foot other wit
nesses who srould prove that they had 
hew intimate with ho. This co«ivar
iation took place in Margate two * 
hree weeks before the munfer. When 

I wm speaking to him in May he said 
that he intended to leave the Island 
and I thought it wm because he wm 
accused of being the father of Mary 
Tuplin’» child. 1 wm in Albert* on 
the zSth June. I bard Mary Tuplin 
was miming when I came from Al
bert* * the 19th June. I mw Mill- 
nun next when he wm undo arrest 
on the Jth of July. He was dressed 
in dark clothes. I did not notice hit 
hat. I have ban • friend of the 
priaooo'a til my life and am yet , 

Crom examined by Mr. Hodgson. 
The rumors regarding other young 
follows being intimate with Mary Tup
lin were pretty general. Wh* I was 
alking with Millman there wu no 

questi* as to the length of time these 
umors were going about. Only one 

rumor wu spoken of so far ai I re
member. This wu about a fortnight 
or three weeks before the murder. As 
far m I remember, the reason he gave 
lor not going array wu because the 
rumor about Mary Tuplin and him
self had died out. It would fake 
Millman about three quarters of an 
hour to go home from Tuplin'i 

Re-examined by Attorney General.
He lold me the first time he saw Mary 
Tuplin WM at Frank Hillman’s party 
* New Year's eve.

PtTKiCK A. Powaa (sworn.) Kx- 
imiôfe ty Hr- Peters. 1 live at Long 
River. I au: «««tan years old. I 
know the prisoner M a neighbor boy.
I remember the time Mary Tuplin 
disappeared. I saw Millman * the 
30th of June. I know it was the 
30th of June, because it was the day 
aft* the holyday. He came to our 
house, and he went to the field, where 
we went to fix a fence. He told me 
to tell that I saw him * the night of 
the zSth June at Psynter'a line ; we rat 
there for a few minutes, walked up to 
the com*, where we stayed for a few 
hours ; left there bet we* 9 and 10 
o’clock, and then started for home. 
There was not * word of truth in all 
this. I did not ice him on that night 
at all Payntcr’s Line i« bet wan 
Payater’a and the prisoners father's 
farm, * the Mme side of the rivet.
1 told him I would. There was no 
one else present when he told me 
My brothers were loading poles, but 
c arid not he*. I mw him again the, 
same day aft* dinn*. He and my 
brothers went to make a piece of road. 
On the same Thursday evening he 
came to our house. I mw him rot- 
side. I was going up to Fomstal’s 
shop, and Millman told roe not to 
be in a hurry, u he wh going up that 
way with a horae and wagon, and 1 
could go with him. When I was go
ing to get rot of the wag* he [old 
me to come down to Riourd Ready'
I went with him, and when he got to 
Ready’s gate he told me to have uiy 
affidavit ready, as he wanted me to 
ewe*. I told him 1 would not. He 
went in to Mr. Rady's, and I held 
the hone. He remained there about 
twenty or twenty-five minutes When 
he came out lui lold me to come up 
to John Tuplin’» and tell Tuplin wliai 
he told me. I started with him, but 
we *ly went to the “ Black Horse,” 
at the Croa Roads, and stayed there 
for* few minuta and then went home.
I walked home from the Corn*. I 
saw him again on Friday or Saturday; 
we were cutting down bushes ; he 
came to the field where my two 
brothers and I were working. He 
told me to stick to what he had told 
me to tell. I told him I would not 
My brother Thomas heard this, and 
I think my other brother did also. 
Thomas asked Millman what he «rant 
ed me to do, and Millman made no 
answer. My brother Thomas then 
asked me, and I told him. Thom* 
then asked me did I •* him * the 
night of the z8tb June, and I Mid 
did not. Then "Thomas Mid to Mill- 
man, “ Will, d*’t be trying te get my 
brother into anythure." Millman then 
started for home. I don’t remember 
of him making any answer to Thomas. 
I wm at my father’s house all Tues
day evening. I went to bed a little 
aft* eleven. Several of the neighbors 
were at out house that night (nima 
given.) I M« 1 revolver with my 
brother afro he got it from Benjamin 
Bryent*. He got it some time in 
May. I never had the revolver in 
my hands hot once shortly after he 
got It

To Mr. Hodgson. I wh examined 
before the magistrates.

grthar. I did not saa Millman go into 
TUplin'a bon* I don't know «hath* 
br not tkia a* Ike fir* time ke mw 
Mary Moolis

To Mr. Priera Frank Hillman'» 
party wm * new year’s eve, HM6.

Janas Bbntlst, (ewora.) Stem-
fated by Ute Attorney Oeuvrai. I live 
at Marwato. I don’t know the prisoner ’ 
to 1 urak to kirn. I know where John 
Tnplin lives (located the plane * the 

ip.) 1 remember wh* Mary Tnplin 
was lost It wm the 28th o# Jana. 1 

l«raa engaged In the March on the 80a- 
|ft«y bel ore the body wm found. We 
•ot down the Mad road to the shore. 
There wan a number of parsons with 
me. Jabes Tnplin (John’s eon) was 
with me while I wm coming back. We 
wan attracted by a small in the woods, 
and we hinted roand to find what it 
wa. It wm only 4 or 4 yard, from 
the Mad road. We honied till wa 
fonnd a rabbit's bead. It wm under 
hwVM aad wm «am,traded with fl»».

Croee-eiamined by Mr. Hodgson. 
Jabez Tapira waa with me. It was 
between 3 and 4 o’clock in the after-
ot**»®

Owe* Shbeebaji (aworn.) Exam* 
•uninad Ly Mr. McNeiU. 1 lire near 
Gounly Line. I am a farmer. I re
member hearing of Mary Tuplin hein* 
Joel. On the 29th of June 1 waa at my 
hmthw-in law’s. There was a boy 
named Dan. Whelan dead there- This 
was at Freetown. I left home about 
twelra o'clock at night I do not know 
the day of the week it was ; but I know 
it »aà the 89th, because that day was a 
holyday in our < hatch. When I was 
going to Freetown that night there waa 
a wagon coming behind me. and 1 
thought it waa the Power bore’ wagon. 
They ware right up behind me; we 
were talking together- My wife waa 
with me in the wagon. I know the 
Fower bora all by eyeaight—one of 
them ia a blacksmith at County Lia». 
When wo were coming along iMe way 
we met a wagon about a mile north of 
County Line Station. There were two 
bora and a woman ia the wagon. 1 
did not know them ; they were coming 
towards the Station. I would think 
this wm about one or two o’clock.

Croae-aamincd by Mr. Hodg.ua. I 
MW the Power boy, going away from 
Ibr direction of Lome on Tuesday be- 
fore Un- night I saw them coming home.

lo Mr. Mi Neill. It waa on the even
ing of the 38th June I saw the Power 

9oimg away from borne 1 did 
not tv them on the 59th.

To the Judge. It was » nice night 
when I aaw them am She mad. 1 think 
the moon wa» sown. 1 don't think it 
was light enough to know who waa in 
the wagon we met.

Jamm Happent (aworn.) Ex
amined Ly lb.- Attorney UeotanL I 
haeet Uwnty Line. 1 remember the 
ddth June. I went to a wake on the 
«•vvaiag nf the 29th. the holyday, ni 
Patrick Whelan’s I returned from the 
wake about two or three o’clock oa the 

orning of the 90th. I am slightly 
aviiuaintod with Owen Shreenan. I 
did not see him at the wake. I came 
home in a wagon; my brother and my 
wife were with me. The wagon wa# 
open behind. 1 fell asleep in the wagon 
«'B »»»y way hr me from the wake. My 
brother was driving. We were going 
south. I don’t remember meeting 
wagons, but next morning my wife 
aaked me if I remembered meeting two

Joan Halppixbt (aworn.) Bxam- 
m«d by the Attorney General 1 wan 
at a wake on the night of the 29Ü» 
June. My brother and hie wife were 
with me. We got home bet we* two 
»nd three o'dock on the morning of the 
JB:h. 1 waa driving the horae.

Binon Donn Fbixslb iaworn.) Ex
amined by Mr. McNeill. I live ai 
Clinton, about a mile and a-half from 
Margate. I am a a* of John Fnanle. 
Ie? «MffkUy acquainted with John 
Taplin’s family. I was al hie W*n 
two or three times. I waa at Tuplin’» 
house about a week before Tuplin's boy 
died ; it waa the 22nd June. Jam* 
Muttart waa with me. We bad been 
at JC*a>nglon. and wegt to TupUn’a to 
see how the boy waa. Wh* we got 
there the gate wm op*. W» drove up 
to the door, and we nv John Tuplin 
and hie a* Jabez and George Profit.
I spoke to the crowd. After bidding 
the time of night we naked how th« boy 
wm Mr. Tnplin «aid ihe boy wan 
very low, and was not fit for any one 
t<> #ee him. George Profit lit the pipe 
for and we had a smoke. We 
burned two or three matches and ooold 
not light the tape, and we th* gave * 
to George Profit and he lit it. Jab* 

I into the hooee, and before he 
» rot we were gown We went 

home wb* w« left there. I am aliwhtlv 
acquainted wife John Tapira Iibd«i«hl 
he knew me that tight. The time 

ware at Taplin’s wm before Mary 
Tnplin waa missed. It waa Wednes
day my sister told me it wm the 22nd 
of July I wm at Tuplin's.

Bdwabd Wabbb*, (recalled.) E*. rotintibyMrPato^. IhmtwLS. 
Crowollj- I understand aha is a first 
eooeia to the prime*. I think the is 
rot new on the I «land Bhe wm on the 
l*a*<veke «*• eerd* took place, 
•ad ah. wia examined before the 
Magtotitia. Sinei foes ebo Wft the 

« * do not know where aha ha*

wm at half-cock wh* I got it- There 
were two bullets fired and Urea Iniait 
wb* 1 got it. The gunsmith bad to 
hammer two of the belleto before they 
would come ant, *d this fist treed the 
rede of throe bel lets a U’tle. fa 
apprend to bare bare mat/ for sous 
time befall I got it. I here * dvabt, 
whatever, M to that being the revolver 
I got from Detective Power. I ti* got 
tbia knife, red fail kandkarahiaf. 
(Another pistol shown.) This pistol 
1 get from Dr McNeill 1 aleogut 
fame ballets (roe Or. McNeill. Mr. 
Ready, the foreman of Um Onrrert 
inqnret, bruaght are the rope and etuaa. 

arras sacs*.
ALSXANnaa MoKaa, (ra relied). 

Baaatined by Mr. Peu*. I know 
Alice Connolly. 1 believe eke ia a r* 
lettre ef I---- '

!


